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Uh, all I do is thisrnStunt when I want, ride new
shitrnUh, all I do is thisrnUh, niggas new to thisrnrn[1st
Verse]rnI'm super-rich like Russell, naw LeorrnI'm
decked out, my bitch smell like DiorrnShe spoiled, she
want it, she can have thatrnYour bitch cool, but where
her Birkin' bag at?rnYou can tell a lot about a nigga by
his bitchrnBe my guest, look at mine, I'm the shitrnI'm
hot, my shit bump coast to coast, don't it?rnI get bread
my watch I blew a loaf on itrnGet caught staring at that
get smoked for itrnFool, my swag unlimitedrnSo fly,
ain't shit I can't buyrnLouis Vuitton kicks, my Louis
Vuitton bitchrnFresh off the runway, get your one one-
dayrnCatch me in Milan, tuxedo onrnThe black James
Bond, nigga I'm a DonrnI do what I want, when and
where I wantrnrn[Hook]rnPut your hands up, put 'em
where my eyes can seernWhat's up, you know you
wanna party with mernLet's f-ck, we wilding in the place
to bernBitch quit playingrnPut your hands up, put 'em
where my eyes can seernWhat's up, you know you
wanna party with mernLet's f-ck, we wilding in the place
to bernNigga quit playingrnrn[2nd Verse]rnCatch me
riding solo, Purple Label PolornPaparazzi photo my side
bitch in ManolornIt's all about dough though, my
knuckle game like ?rnPlus I get to shooting, but keep
that on the low thoughrn(Hey!) Nigga, I don't really got
to talk about itrnMe, I get paper, moves I make
majorrnShoes I rock â€” gator, wing tips playerrnMy
style so pure, I'm so couturernI'm down by ? so the ? be
?rnHold up, wait a minute, money â€” I'm gonna spend
itrnOr why the f-ck would I hustle hard to get it?rnSo
many flows, the hoes be on the di-d!ckrnAnd when they
pop it and lock it, they know I'm with itrnDame lingua,
give tongue while I hit itrnShe a star, fresh from
PRrnGive me more, baby give me morernrn[Hook]rnPut
your hands up, put 'em where my eyes can
seernWhat's up, you know you wanna party with
mernLet's f-ck, we wilding in the place to bernBitch quit
playingrnPut your hands up, put 'em where my eyes
can seernWhat's up, you know you wanna party with
mernLet's f-ck, we wilding in the place to bernNigga
quit playing
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